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Imdian Territory, and tho offlclal organ
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. ...nnnnill reflection UtlOU Ul6
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son which may bo printed In tho
or any artlclo based on

that aro false, will bo gladly cor-

rected If brought to the attention of
the publisher.
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The map who shot himself at Mi-- '

tloao of a sermon at Minneapolis must

havo little regard fo. the preacl.ets
feelings.

'
j

.Wo aro nulto ready to believe that

Hcrilc will render Jbno Immuno

against yellow fever If one will only

talio enough of It.

They havo found a man In New York

who has been married fifty times and
he has never applied for one of those
Carnegie hero medals.

An exchange asks: "What can bo

salt! for tho man who works for $1.50

a day?" Ho should get his wngea

raised. If he's worth more.

.Mr. Loomls says he hopes to resign
and go abroad. Mr. Loomls, we sug-gen- t,

will never know how It

resign until he tries It.

It Is but two weeks until school be-

gins again, and the summer Is gone.

Times llles, especially to those of us

who uro using up tho second half of

our allotted time.
o

Tuft. Is not using General Leonard
Wood' method of pacifying the Fill-lilno-

Taft Is a Btntosmnn all right,
hut nfler Wood pacifies a bunch they
remain pacific as far as earthly dis-

turbances are concerned.

A prohibition, a state capital, n wt- -

nian suffrage, a n county eat
and a Muskogee movement, that con

stitutional convention should bo plac
t:d hi cold storage to keep It from

polling. Slate Capital.

Go r heart and admit Oklahoma to
statehood. When tho Indian Territory
wants to be annexed after private liv

tcrests have got all they can get out
if the territory, It will bo the "com
won people" who will pay tho price

j

if ailiniHHion. liioue-ueniocru- t.

A Denver exchange says: A Kansas
country editor who reads the city pa
purs wants to know the meaning of

tho word "etaolnoln" occasionally
been In print. That Is the regulation
swear word used by linotype operntors
when they make a mistake, dear seek
or after Information.

The meanest man on earth Is the
fellow who teaches his ehlldron 'o
steal newspapers thrown upon his
neighbors' porches. Do you say no one
over did such a trick? Tills Is when
vou are mistaken. There ar (oinu
mighty ornery men In this mwn, and
tho lowest Is tho fellow who steals a
paper to get his family to do so.

The papers of the Indian Territory
with n very few exceptions, still re
jiuiIh steadfast supporters of joint
Ktatehood. This alone will convince
congressmen that the people ! not
want neparate statehood. The o tp'o
In the coming state know what
Is possible of attainment and
thoy know that It is folly to strug-
gle for an enabling act for the Indian
Territory alono.

The good brother of tho TuhleiiutUi,
I. T. Ilorald. while sweltering over his
desk, trying to glvo tho people tho
nuws, has taken home to look about
him, and now asks the following per-

tinent question: "Have you noticed
that in tho good old summer time, a

good many preachers are hunting for
cooler climate, leaving the sinners to
tolvo tho hot weather problem here
and boronftor?"

letters from all ovir the Territory
and Texas Hulk ad ilia' 'he Fall Op n-- j

Inir nf Setvlittre lln .iru Cn'h 'p Mnn-- I

day, Sept 4 v; II 1 p- - . l ie- "I
the hhtory cf V In .7 8 I

THE PEACE OF PORTSMOUTH.

The resuli! of the rearo negotiations
at Portsmouth between Russia and
Japan Is calculated to nMonlsh the
world. Up to' the very moment tho two
enemies clasped hands their represen-

tatives In the conforence were express-

ing n deep despondency over the pros
pects of peace and loudly explaining to
the world the reasons, cogent and un-

answerable, why it could not be se-

cured. If the drama enacted had not
Involved so much, had not been
fraught with such mammoth questions,
Involving the life anil happiness of

millions, It could be written as a roar-

ing farce.
It Ik not necessary hero to rovlew

the negotiations nor to call attention
to the hourly repeated assurance of

the representatives that further con-

cessions by them' would he nothing hut
an acceptance of an lulllctlon of hu-

miliation und disgrace upon their
countries.

it appears now that II was an Orl-ent-

dicker, marked throughout with
deception, with affectation, with

frowns and with tears. It was the Mon-

golian pure of the South against tho
mixed Tartar-Mongolia- n breed of tho
North, each truo to Its Oriental Llood

and following those lines of Orlentnl
diplomacy which have not been de-

parted from slnco the yellow man took

a part In the world's affairs.
The performance over, tho results

aro to bo arrived at. Japan receded!

from hor demand for Indemnity for

the Island of Sakhalin, for tho in-

terned Russian war vessels, and for
a limitation of tho Russian naval pow

er In tbi East, Russia was not forced
to pay an Indemnity, was permitted
to retain the northern half of the
Sakhalin Island, was not limited In her
naval power In the east. Iloth nations
agreed to evacuate Manchuria, to turn
back to China tho territory which
they were occupying, and to preserve
the open door In that country.

At tho first blush, or rather by con

sidering only the last phases of the
negotiations, or rather tho last anil
most important points In such negotia
tions, the impression is left that Rus

sia won a decisive victory In this dip-

lomatic combat, anil that she comes
out of It. It not with glory, then at
least with her prestige unlmpaltou.
She c alled the world's attentlon to the
fact that she was asked to gnc terri
tory nnd blood money. She emphasized
these two demands of Japan to tho
extent of impressing, ns was her pur
pose, the world with" tho "belief that
they were the most" serious of all that
was mad?, and thnt she would not
yield to them. In carrying hor point
on the two she would thereby nave lur
face.

Japan insisted on the whole of tho
Islnnd mentioned nnd of a stupendous
sum to repay her financial losses In

curred by the war. Indeed, her states
men feet the figures at a thousand mil

lions of dollars. This was before tho
conference. Throughout the hegotla
tlons she adhered to the demand for
romnnnsatlon for her expenses, but
these demands she modified ns she
proceded In 'In .settlement of other
miestloiih. Finally she withdrew all

claims In this respect.
Time nnd a closer Investigation of

the results of the conference at Ports
month will probably wholly correct
any linpretslon that Russia got the
best of the bargain. Indeed, there Is a

probability that all she secured was a
longer lease of life for her autocratic
government Thnt was in danger, nnd

it may be saved by Wltte's carrying
homo the news of peace and the ex
planation that it was secured without
humiliation. And It Is probable also
that Japan loaded her demands o

that In the end hho might secure all
that (.he really expected, while permu-

ting Russia to save her face, Russia
had emphatically occupied Manchuria.
Russia had occupied (lie strategic
points of Port Aithur nnd Daluy, one
for wor and the other for commerce.
She had denied the right of Japan to
a preH)nderatlng iufiuence in Koreu

and was really threatening at the very
doors of Japan. Russia hnd sent her
railroads through Manchuria down to
the warm water ports, and had done
so nt a cost of untold million. She
hud come to stay.

She lost Port Arthur. She lost Dalny.

She lost her railroad from south of
Harbin to the warm water port.
Thoso are conceded by her to be lost
forever. A few of her great war ves-

sels went to the bottom. The rest aro
sailing the seas under Japanese names.
Sakhalin Island, which Japan was forc-

ed to code her In 1S75, sh now Is will-

ing to divide, she taking the northern
half, cold, sterile and almost uninhab-
itable, while Japan U given the south-
ern half, where the climate Is good
and wliero coal, Immense forests, pe-

troleum and tlsli abound. She assents
to Japan's "pnjponderaiing Influence"
In Korea, and virtually turns that
country over to Japan without limita-
tions ami with a full Knowledge that
it is to be made thoroughly JnpatK"-- i

'lln iiUriU'1 v.. i v m1s nre oi'.
i i i a-- .i

1 k'i.

really Is only permitted to go to a
Junk pilo for what she has left of her
grAt fleet which cost her so much
tlmq nn'd 'money. The limitation of her
naval power In the east Is established
for a generation to come nt least.
With tho people of Russia groaning
loudly under their burdens, with the
money markets of the world skeptical
an to her ability to ralao moro money,
with an enormous debt Incurred In the
war, very dollnr of which was lost,
and with not a single ship worthy of
I lie name, outside of the lllnck Sea,
as the beginning of a navy. Japan
could well recede from a demand for
a limitation of Russia's nnval power
in the east.

There will probably be rejoicing In

Russia over the pence pact. It would
he cruel to go further In showing how
little cause there Is for It. Dallas
New.

COMMITTEE ADOPTS MAP.

Proposed State of Sequoyah to Have
Forty-Eigh- t Counties.

Muskogee, I. T., Aug. 30.--- ( Special j
After a light which lasted twelve

hours, the committee on constitution,
consisting of fifty-fir- members, has
adopted a map of the proopsed new
counties of the state of Sequoyah and
It Is fairly certain that this map will
be adopted by the constitutional con-
vention when It re assembles Septem-
ber .1. The map shows forty-eigh- t

counties. The smallest has an urea
of 430 square miles; the largest has
1.7.10 square miles und tho average Is
OCC square tulles, Averago population
10,000, , .; . '

A threo cornered nght was made.
Some of tho committeemen thought
there were too many counties and
wanted the number reduced to 35. Oth-
ers wanted tho constitutional conven-
tion to pass the matter up entirely,
recognize the present 20 recording dis-

tricts as counties until nfter the first
legislature assembled and then pass
the matter up to that body for dividing
up Into counties. The
stood pat on Its report, however and
after an s fight succeeded in
getting the map adopted. They declar
ed that under the constitutional pro-
vision that any person desiring to vote
either for or against any section o'
the constitution must first vole for the
constitution ns a whole and that I

the county map Incurred opposition
the people who would naturally be
against the constitution would bo forc-
ed to voto for Us adoption first In or-

der to bo able to voto against an
county provision to which they were
ojiposod. This theory won and the
map was ncceptcd.

The same committee .recommended
the election of four congressmen to
ho voted on at tlte same time the con
st Hut Ion is voted upon. These mem
hers to be seated In congress by the
acceptance of the constitution, they
bolng delegated to present tho const!
tutlon to congress and work for Its
adoption. This measure was also
fought by a faction which wanted ft

provision for one delegate who should
represent tho Territory In congress In
case that body refuses statehood s

territorial form of government,
The four congressmen proposition wen
out and the committee went on record
ns favoring separate statehood lmraO'
dlately and no provisions for negotln'
tlons for a territorial form of govern'
ment until congress turns the statO'
hood proposition down. Tho entire
day was consumed In these discus
sions. The committee Is holding nigh
sessions

MARKETREPORTS
(Uy E. E. Gulllot & Co.. members of

New Orleans Cotton Exchange.)

COTTON MARKET.
Ardmore, August 31. The following

nre the quotations for. today:
Liverpool Futures.

OTEN CLOAK

Aug Sept S Fl 5 M
Nov Deo .. .. ..5 W 5 90
Hue Jan.... ... .....5 W. 5 PI

J u n Fob . . . . 5 PS 5 93

Ti l. .Msr ..5 90 S 94

Spots and Sales.
Spot A 10

Sales S (HO

New York Futures.
Open High Low Cloa

Oct 11 OS 11 03 !U 60 10 72

Dec. 11 13 -- 11 15 10 TC 10 CI

Jan ..11 1? 11 19 10 SO 10 C

Spots nd Sales.
Spot" 10 01

Hales . HO

New Orleans Futures.
Open High Low Cloio

Oct -- 10 t 10 97 10 CJ 10 C3

Dec 11 01 11 07 10 T. 10 73

Jail 11 12 11 it 10 w to SI

Spots and Sales.
Spot 10

Sale m

GRAIN.

Hcpt . ...18 S- -l

Dec .tl) 4

O JHN

Bept ... . ........
Deo.....,

0n- -

Hept i--t
Dec. it 4

Livestock.
110(18 OlTTLB (6lSK

Chloairo .t 14.000 7,000 16.000

Kihishi City .. tfid I0.M voeo
Omstia .m .M 9 CI

IIok opened lolt ovir.nci horn a year ia tMM
Mixva Wi(loorf V--

l.lk'llT S4-6S- 0

".Ut!e Htunily
rtliet i' tea.jv

.1'

NO. IK3.
Report of the Condition jf the

First National Bank',
AT AlUtMOHK, INI). TK.lt., AT TU1J CLOBK

oi' iirtftNr.ss, auo. m. ipoj,

CONDKNSBD.

RKSOURCES.
and discounts $101,C27 4D

United Slates Itonds 62,500 00
House and lot (Market

value ll!,r.0") 7,400 00
Cash 145,207 08

Total ,.G1G,734 C3

UAUIUTIKS.
Capital paid In $ CO.OOO 00
Surplus and profits (net).. 230.34 43
Circulation 60,000 00

I)epo8 266,100 10

Total $616,734 53

RESOURCES.

I..mn ami illeotinl !3MX) M
()erilrall, iiml nnerureil 8,246

r. s. lionii to MTiire oirouiaiion 00,000 oo
Premium on I'. H. ImiihI . .. 2.AO0 00
IHnklnir hntur. furnltiiro anil fix- -

turv 7,100 03
Due from national l:mkw (not ro- -

xerve iiL-e- 11,010 11

Due from Mate hanka nnd bnnkern I.Wi SO

Due Irom approved rererro ni:entn 112.300 41
Checks ami other onh Item (13 90
Fractional paper currency, nickels

auu cunt grow
I.IUH'I. MONKV IlKHP.KVK IN IIaNK,

vim
HpecUi S 2J05 60

teniler notn 13.0C1 oo 14.911 no
lleilemptlnn luml with U.S. treas

urer is per cent oi circulation) ... 3,000 on

Total J616.73I 63

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In 00,000 00

orpins iiinu , 70,000,00
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 1M.MI 43
National bank notes outstanding... tj.ooo 00
ijiiu to oiner national banks 2.&13 ss
Individual deposits subject to

cheek 2C0.0C0A
Demand certificates of deposits 324 00

Total 616,731 M

Indian Territory, County of Pickens, ksi
I, C. 1.. Amlerson, cashier of tho nbovu

naineil bank, iln solemnly swear that the
above, statement Is true, to the best of my
knonleilKe and belief.

C. I.. Anpkbon, Cashier.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before mnthls

:th day of Auir., I'.W.
Iskai.1 Mahccs M. I1uiimt, Notary I'utdle.
Correct Attest: II. F. Fhrnsi.uv.

C. H. Maui-in- ,

I.. P. Aniikiihon,
Dlreetors,

Nt). 72.
Report of the Condition of the

first National Bank,
AT HKHWYN, 1ND. TEH., AT THE CI.OHF

OF Hl'SINESS. AUO. 25, ltni'i,

RESOURCES.
Loans nnd discounts .. $av ,113 4.1

Overdrafts, secured and unsecureu 2,,1S8 02
IT. H. bonds to secure circulation 0,,ro 00
Premiums on U. 8. llonds 37S 00
IlanklnK house, furniture nnd tlx- -

turos . . .. 3, ,avi 00
Duo from approved reserve auents 1,,013 42
Checks nnd other cash Items 117 22
Notes of other nationnl banks. . 70 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents . 102 35
Lawful Monkv Hkikkve i.v Hank,

vli:
Hpeclo .3..020 21
uuiieinptlon rutin with u. H. irens
urer t5 per cent of elrc-ul- t Ion 312 W

Total $52,787 SI

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In .. fi'i.OiX) 00
Hurplus fund 200 00
uniiiviueu proms, less expenses

nnd taxes paid . . 2.612 2.1

National bank notes outstsnllnir 0,250 00
Due to other National banks 3.318 78
iniliviuualilvpositssulijecttocheck 13,100 77

Total .. $52,787 81

Indian Territory, Honthern District, ss:
I.Charles Hohnko, nashlvr of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement In true to the best of my
knowledge nnd belief. Cms. Hoiinkk,

Cashier.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before mo this

z.tn nay or aul'., im. J.io.w. Mahsi:y
I H KAL) Notary I'ubllr

Correct- - Attest.- -

C. W.'IIrndkhson,
K. V, FisiiKii,
11. H. Huuos.

Directors.

T. G. Cnldwell has resigned his for
mer position as bookkeeper with T. C.
Rnndol and has accepted a similar po-

sition with Virgil Landnim, tho West
Main Stroet Orocer. Ho invites his
friends In to see him at his now place
of business. 22-- 1 ui

TALIAFERRO'S.

Undertaking and Embalming.

North of Ardmoreite, Narth Wnshini;-to- n

street. Phone 341 and 433.

CLEM STUDEBAKER
Baclts It

Lot Mr. Nixon show you a
South Bend Watch move
ment, put on tho market by
u linn headed by Clem Stu-debuke- r,

ofStudobakor
wigon fame. There is no
watch movement mndo in
America that surpluses it.

We have an excellent value
in a feuavnntecd 20-ye-

watch chain. It is con-
structed in the same man-
ner as a 20-yea- r watcli
case. - -

New designs in Ladies'
Chatelaine Fobs. Now col
ored gold, finish on our
lately received Jocltets.

Mr. N'lion does the bfst ciiirr.-- Ini;
mnl watch repalrliu; In Ardmore

COLEMAN BROS.
IlUVOt.I-T- S NI) IKWELI U8

PliMiie.

NO 47X1.

Report of the Condition of the

City National Bank,
AT AUDMOItn, IND.TEH..AT THE CLOHE

OF IlUHINKHH.AUa. 24, im.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discount I331.A27 23
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 24,779 (A
U. H. Ilonrt to secure circulation 24,ooo 00
llonds, securities, eto . 10,430 03
Hanking honse- -l urnltura and

a ooo oo
Due from National Banks (not

Agents) 1,74 (2
Dun from state hanks and hankers 414 31
Due from approved reserve scents 27 673 38
Checks and other cash Items. ....., 7.2S0 38
Notes of other National banks..... 1,000 00
Fractional paper currency, nlckols

and cents tA 00
Lawful Mossy Krschvb in' Hank,

Speclo Ml ,000 001
LckbI tender notes 6.M0 00 I 600 00Redemption fund with Ui fl. Treas-urer ts per cent of circulation).. 1.2M 00

Tot' ... IICS.Ml 06

LIABILITIES
Capital Mod', paid In liooooouiHurplu. fnml m'ogo no
Undivided prom., less expenses '

and tuxe paid is l2i 39National Hank note- - outstanding imIooo 00Duo to other Nutlon.il Hanks c 400 92line to 11, .proved renerte nkenn 133 2;Individual deposit,, suhject tocheek , ... .
Demand eertltlentes of deposit's . ,wn 00Cashier's eheck outstanding 1 non WHills payahle. Including emmcates '

of depolt for money borrowed 40,000 00

aTnt'1 "llOS.WlM

oMMXns"sl1L',' Imllan Turrl,,"-i-- . County

i..,i',5 ''"".""eashlerof the above nntnedsolemnly swear that the abovestntemcnt Is true to tho best of my f-

eALMk-n- , Cashier
30tHhUfAuUrn ,0 ,""

jSKALl O. 11. WOLVRHTOV. V., In..- - t,.l.ll
Corrcct-Atte- sti

V- - V.AKTKR
J. A. HlVRXS,
D. LACV

Directors

RECAPITULATION.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts JS3&.527 23
U. S. Honds 25,000 00
llonds. Securities, etc 10,430 05
Furniture and Fixtures. . . . 3.000 00
Overdrafts $24,779 66
Cash i;.V.U4 72 J0,C94 38

Total $468,651 66

LIAIIILITIES.
Capital ..$100,000 00
Surplus and profit. .. 49,424 39
Circulation . . . 25,000 00
Deposits ... .. 254.227 27
Hills puyaole . . 40,000 00

Total ... $408,651 6G

We

for

JVA'H' VOtK.

P. Si:iA'II)C5B. M. M.. ACCTS,,

EXPERIENCE

exuetiy properly repair
damaged carrlQk't', aud therefore

In hleh tho own-
er the has
costs for repairs Our

know-thei- r and
Irons nro guaranteed that

overhauled our
supervision.

D. E. ALLEN

Broadway Carriage 5

NO. MM

Report of the Condition cf the

Ardmore National Bank,
AT AUDMO!tK,!ND.Tr.K..ATTHL'C. 1.0

HUSINEHS, AU0 2',,lWi.

RESOURCES.
nnd dlscountn W0'cu,U. Ilomls secure circulation kc.mo kiPremiums U. s.

llonds, Hecurltles, etc 12, !,
Hanking house, furniture und fix- -

turos luate,Due from National Hanks (notserve agents) jjgDue from approved reserve aicents 19.K24Checks and other cash ow 7Z
Fractional paper currenc),and cents

MONKV IlESKHVB IN Hank.
VlZI

?P:'o !1S.0.".2
Iiral tender notes 3.000 00 1S.052Kedcmptlon fund with U. H. trcas- -urer (5 per cent of circulation) 6,000 00

Total V4M.973

LIABILITIES.
Capital
HurhhiM

Ktock
fiiml

paid In $100,000 00
Undivided profits, i'o's's expenses .000 00

nnd taxes paid n.mNational bank notes outst'dnd'i'iiL-J'u- e 00
national banks mIniliv1.lu.il deposits sutitcct

Demand
check

nertlllrates'of 211,121
deposits 2.K GO 00Notes and bills redlseounted. 11,009 00

Total 11JI.1T3 93

Indian Territory, Southern District, ss:I, U. W. Htuan, cashier of the nbo namedbank, do solemnly swear that tho aboveIs true to tho best of my knowand belief. O. w. HTUAnT, Cashier.
,?i"'."crlb.',.1 aml "" to before mo, this30th day of Auu., 1905.

seal Harold Wallaci;. Notary Public.
Correct Attest!

Tiiowpov,
It. I'BNNINOION

It. A. Jonp.s.
Directors,

,il
RECAPITULATION. ,v

RESOURCES.
Loans $280,596 5S
Overdrafts None.
U. S. Donds...., 105,193 76
Fixtures 2,000 00
Honds, etc 12,68o 22
Cash 54,498 38

Total .$451,973 .13

LIAIIILITIES.
Capital Mock paid In $100,000 00
Surplus and profits (net).. 29,698 05

100,000 00
Lepor.lts (Ind.) $213,981 77

(Hanks) 294 II
211,275 88

redUcounlod 11,000 00

Tjtnl ..$451,173 93

There is little furniture required
in many professional offices besides
a combination of Globe-Wcrnic- ke

desk and bookcase sections. Par-
ticularly adapted to require-
ments of teachers, physicians
attorneys, librarians and private
secretaries.

FOK SALK EY

R. JONES

are exclusive agents
KNOX Stiff and Soft

Hats.

W. Byrd Co.
Exclusive Men's Furnishers

and Tailors.

Ardmore Indlun Territory.

Does advirtr.iiiB pasr Vcs, If the

HARGROVE COLLEGE OPENS SEPT. 7
The eleventh session of Harcrovo Colleuo will open September 7. 190.1. co.eduoa

tlonal Institution located at Ardmore, lnd. Ter under the control of the Indian Mission
Annual Conforence, M. K. Church. Kouth. Students may enter any time. Primary, aoadem-l- o

and colIeKlatn deiinrtuieutH, music and elocution. complete faculty of uxpC'rlvncod
teachers In every department. tone, kind bul firm discipline. neededmprnvements are belnir made on the boys' dormitory and colleicu bulldlnc. fur furtherparticulars address iCV, m. Oross, President

s ARDMORE.. IND.TER. JTho larest, the best equipped, the most practical, the mo.it progressive and themost successful business college In Indian Territory. Day and school Ihe entlroyear Day pupils attend ulitht school without extra charge, Tuition $10 per mouth or H0for unlimited scholarship. Hnam JI0 to Mli.M per month. No vacation. Pupils may enterat any tlmo. Kvery piipll Is placed on his merits or may ndvancu rapidly as hfs ublllty
will permit. ThoroUKh irulnluir In shortest tlmocouststent Ith elllcleney. Hefereiii'eH-An- y

bank or business llrm In Anlmoro, l'or ciitaloi;ue address
G A.

Knows what to do to
u uustvs
no tlmo experiments, for n

of chicle to pay. This Is why It
Itast at AI.LKN H.

norknien tradu. In addition
our p no car-lau- o

Is without personal

hop

Notice.

K
OF

Loans ....
H. to

on bonds r' --T,

....
re- -

flti

Items .... n
nickels

. .. rLaWPFL

30
. .. . SO

93

OA

100.000to other 11

.
to

77

statement

J. C.
J

.

,
Securities,

Circulation

Notes and bills

the

A.

H.

President.

A

A
HlKh moral .Much

,

nluht

as

I have ijnlto a number of appllca- -
a Bood article backtions lrom youni? men and youtiB
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